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I Toeemeene beth eillisee 	euliad, cepocielly tee eiee. 11111 
teld me that not until readieg my tint two boo7te did he uuderstend why 
hie wife we not celled by A eitneee. In eeeTeeeleil II I breupht to light 
thet %ere were tee teed ahlts. ehe 4:3:i very eloue to tee car at thie 
ref set, abreeat it on tee aouth side et elm the teatieene amore :het in -calling 
the kid Liobeler called "the ereng enc4), Noe she eaw tee heed eo very hare 
beckeerd: 'eel, see wee not celled ee 	titaste. :;*T if yes  :Ted tea 'Willie 
peeeeees ofLIOTOGiiellile 	 you i eill elue ace te-t the 'escret service 
kept his eictures e very long time, die n t return teem uitil be complaimee, 
that the BM kept e very close eatce on him eud hie pictures, did not report then 
to the 'Zommisoioa until. be copyrizetee them eu.t teey sere about to become 
public. Hie fifth shot proves the President htd been beat before 'rarer 202, 
es I explain in ee II. Mors, it sticws a nEa on the erassy knoll, behine the 
fence. even len had Itek confirm this is a mun utter I publiehee it (I hhve 
the Alecto), only they olsim he was not en eeneeseia, Roo-ever, there ie now 
no doubt there was a men there, neer the corner of the fence, fecing tbe core 

T4Ilis took this shot in reaction to the noise of the fifle, 'not 
before it. ne else can km used tie chow tte character of the inveetigetion, 
hot only in t1 abeve but in that he yes nev,tr positioned as a eitneee end 
es a photographer when he wee on the stead but wee, in correepondence the gov-
ernment hsa refused to give me, one way of taking "testimony" end eetablishing 
"evidence". Ile elan taet worked at canton elecoln Mercury. He can be used to 
gst creed testimony, through his pictures, ot 	101: in tee oeeterneest sixth- 
floet window imeedietely :after tht abooting (it is his lett, ea I recoil, and 
shone other than the CommIsaion repreeeets). 

But 'Ara. Willis should be an excellent surprise witnees to ebos that 
thdehote ceee from the front, that the government knew the could se testify 
and therefore didn't Zell her, =king a emisteken. instead end ceiling the kid. 
Mere, theee reports were classified, for no resace et ell, until I asked -noir 
eeeleseificetion the Sprleg or Summer of 1966. It wee not until >lune of 1964 . 
teet the eillimes were interviewed by the FBI. The reports (le, evendix) and 
sit s' etatemeet to me (See his letter in the cpp of riml leave no doubt 
about this, Both also can be used to shoe thet the geveenmene knew immediately, 
by the time Air Force 1 was leoving for 7enbirgton, that the President was 
shot from the front. elthough liebeler woo cereful to keep it from his testimony, 
efteetebee he wee not reltctent to tell no `hr t all the film was examined at the 
procesaine eleut. 14',06ne cen pay any ettemtion to Zeprueer's film without seeing 
this imeedietely. Ee oleo wee seyine it, as wee !Ars. 	 neat peckege, I 
think thet even if this in not esseatiel to your trial , it is very important 
to got this es a matter of efficiol court record. Willis is friendly to me 
because stried to help hike I arranged for LIFE to take him to New York end 
see his unputilished.pictures eve k tried to tell him, when they still had 
zelue, s year earlier, to let ea examine them so he coule %new whet he ass try-
ing to 3011. 7ith him end esprueer, it can sadly be esteblished th^t the first 
shot wee before 210. This alone proves conspiracy. There should be waxy little 
problem doing this, for the existing teatimony is oxelicit enough wail it con be 
adduced more clearly thee through Liebelite obfuscations ene the Commisseionis 
misrepresentetione. 
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